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COMM EKCIAL NEWSTHF SFIGNIORAPfF BILL. l"ounrint-tu- t wairr,Jtel

, AT THE WHITE HOUSE. HE WRECKED A TRAINm:vi.im:i: i .vv .

- 1 . -- ib-r who did not rive ex pre5
i the c ontrary are eon iif rea ass

:n' fir subscription
tl'o TiS-'- Tx oroert the d:contin- -

.. f tin ir jt;-!- : aN, t he puh-he- r may
Co - I. th:a unta ai-- i arrearage

!iVf.rih.r -f-- lff t or r fu-- e to take
- .,!; aN from the otiice to which

t
i! r 1. they an re-pn-i- until

their bill.-- ! and ordered
t

.tin f.
... riU-r- move to other places
:;.f..ri:.in' t he publisher, and the
. to th- - former direction, they

.r'- - t ;i',f !; jfl that refu :n:
i

r.i:i ' them uncalled for. is pfiuvi
f iritf nti'tii.-,- ! fraud.

pay in advance they are
- ? i'ii tit publishers at th end
if t " do not w:-- n to 'ijimn'ie

,,:; rwi-f t '! publisher is autho- -
! it. an'l tilt- - ' i ' ri ? will in
;.!:! an express notire witl

,f .ill arrearages is sent to the pub

1 - i ovtal laws are such that news- -

r I' can arrest any one for a
ir.i i .v: t .k a t.ajx-- r and reifuses to pay
r-.- : r tins law the man who allow.--

hi --

nri

:.rion to run along for some time
:;an orders the Po-tma-- ter to.

'
refused." and have a jostal cardr. t r

",,,--
t ifrin:- - the nuhlisher. lays him- -

to arrest and line the same as for
th ft.-- .

Illicit I)itiller3- - Seized.
;..--

. i.tl t the Messenger.
RM.r.i-.n- , March 0. Revenue Collector

Sim:: ions has report of the seizure of an
illicit distillery in Richmond county by

i put v Collector Gibson. The. owner is
).. ii. v. d to he Jatnes McQueen.

r,,ll. tor Simmons aijMints (ileore T.
p.m. l, of R xboro. storekeeper- - and
"an " r, and Thomas A. JSrown gauer
at the rectifying establishment at Wil
mington.

Supreme Court Opinionsi.
special to the Messenger.

I i x i,i t March C The Supreme a
rourt delivered the following opinions
thi afternoon: State vs. Jones, from
(iranvil'.e, appeal of the State dismissed;
Weil vs. Thomas, from Wayne, allirmed;
branch vs. Ward, from Wilson, error;
11 nn v vs. (Jibbs, from Hyde, error;
Stat" vs. Daniel, from Wake, error; Pip-

kin v- -. Adams, from Harnett, aihrmed.

Tire at Hnlcigh
,reciai to the Messenger.

I ; m i !.n. N. C, March G. Fire broke
out to iiifit at Di-i'- o'clock in the top
floor of V::y lor Moores" plug tobacco

'ory. The entire tire dcjartment was
fe(.ill. 1 it ni'l the lire, a dangerous one,
of

u a- - .juickly subdued. The jtrincipal
daiua ' - hv water. ' i of

Ilitw's Tliis:
We olier On" Hundred D .llars Reward of

for
ear .; :., il iV Ci'-in- h Cure.
F. .i . ili.NllV ,V lit., Props., Toledo. O.

. th - und; have known F. J.
Ci. : . ; r th - I fifteen years, and
1.. lii.ii M iie tly honorable in all
hii-ii- i' traii-.c-tio- ns and financially to
al'I t r;y out any obligations made
by I: !:: :;i.
W. , Tru i. Wholesale Druggists, for

To'- - 'i K M. -

W Kinnan i: Marvin, Wholesale
I ' i . ; i -- . Tnleth . ( .
1 hoi ( atari h Cure is taken internally for

actii directly up m the blood and mu-((- ,!

Niiliivs of the system.' I'rice. 75c
perltle. SoU by ail druggists. l4s-ti- m.

:ual free.

Tin iiMraliati Ballot Si'stem.
K; mm np, Va., March G. The Gen-

eral
in

A- - tnbly to-da- y passed he Walton the
bill gratiing the Australian bailot S3"stem the
on the Anderson-McCvr''- k election as
law. The law goes io.v. ; ilci. th 1st of
July next. io

Tiie joint resolution
of Wet Virginia's k . o; the 1- - br
of tin' undivideil - ;as clsi : re

l. aral the commiss ! r-- i :i,-- e Seii.:-- r i

tors Wiekham, of llanov T!ood. Moy
of Appotuattox. elected ' .Seiiau.
and l.'el elates Downinir, rien, and
Uarnsrin. of Lynchburg, .;.cied by the
lh.u-e- ; Senator Berry Amhurst, chair-inai- u and

of the Senate Finance committee,
aavl I "elegate Mtore. of the House Finance to
committee. The Governor is to name
one more. There is no suit feature in the
re-lutio- ns. The commissioners are to

jJne t a similar comniission to be ap-dnnt- ed

by the West Virginia Legislature,
tnd. aer to arrive at a friendly under- - and

.nn- - and report to the next General

Ir (Jvor Fifty Year.
Wi . w'-- ; Stur-mx- w Svr.ur nas been

t;.M.! millions of mothers for their chil-'Ahi'- .r

e.rf:i If disturbed at night
roker; ef your ret t by a sick child stif-a- ,

i . rviriir with pain of Cutting Teeth
.::,,- - Ixiul ot a lottle of "Mrs. Wins- -
:!.;n:vrup" for t'hildreu Teeth- - son.

' ; i I relieve the poor little sufferer
'' '". IVpend upon it. mothers,

t:.. :;o ike about it. It cures liar- -
O: -- tociach and Howe Is.

re- -
.' . and and wasatton. gives tone beto V. Hit.f VttrJU. . .Mrs. ms- -

- Syrup" forthildren teething
1 t t tKetaieand Is the prescrip-o- f

: .e the oldest and best female
- :md :;:;rs in th.e Fnited Stutes. as
.t y :: ee:.i a boui Sold by all
th roue!: out fne world, f.e sure

C for "31 i -- . WiNsLuu's S. rTui.vi.
jul wly tlion

Anarchists i:aininetl.
T March f. Examining faHtrntA

f c. i r m jime imas completed the
.:i:inuL..n if lo; Anarchists vester-y- . sinni.

..miui-in- g nearly all of theAnar-- s
who h.ave bt en arrested recently.

tl. whol IHIHiIhT iY5iminiiil. tliiT-tT-- -- - - ........v v hw&. t
w re held for further examination fromf r tnal and the others were released for

i int of evidence sullicient to justify cadet
A-- ur detention. the

Stool; anil IV.ru! In New Vork-T- hr
Grain and Prtihm Markrt

of Chicago.
NfAv York. March C ly 4

f , r
in the htsiorr of rlj. u- - Wxcl-un- i

have
in ;v s! k a w ere it.'e "M ii m Aim-r- ari
Sugar during i':- .- t.rt b ur of 1 ....,.,
t dliy. At the ft.--. rt sh- - rew; ,1 d !...
of aUttit 2 point ! s, f,4l.w ing;whi..h
a rise i f 12 i. :nt to : t y k j ! e,
Then, in ti:ne than it uki- - u u ll tt,
the fto;k sold down t M, and th n k k
to .iit-iwnw innumerable n re givtjn
for the chang- - m th t'-'- k.

i

It Was that Washington and !

v r.rs turn it en aianne.i iv tne taarm
of a big buvi:u or It r and had ri:hol in
to cover, viliich rrulud in he
phe&onii-n- ! ri; ulreadv noted. Othe
hud it that the rise was the
result of pool Inlying. KVene w&s
credited with having the inatiaf-men- t

of this latent combination. The
hubseipient co!lap to i0j was said t
have in-eii-- ; due to the fact that the big
bears in the stock hat! been compiled to
make a private settlement at 1. (if
course with the elimination of the short
interest there was no amger anv reaon
to support the price and buying order
werj withdrawn with the result already
noted. Closing transactions in the sun k
were at iUjf a gain for the day of only S
Ier j cent. The dealings in "the st(" k
footed up 1GT, 700 shares out cf a grand
total of 3--3 1,5 2. Naturally the U-a- r in
the other issues were much alarmed
early in the day lecaus of the rise in
sugar and made frantic efforts to
cover. Their purchases brought about
an ail va nee of i to 1 per rent. Chicago
Gasj Western Union, Ixad and the
Grangers figuring prominently in the
improvement. Late in the day an at-
tack was made on the CI rangers, St.
Paul selling down to WJ, Berlin and
Quiiicy to 7Dj, Rock Lland to V,'.rt and
Northwestern to 10 H. The sellers of
these stocks displayed unusual confi-
dence anel one broker sold fully .7,'M)
shares of St. Paul alone. Chirago Gas
was a favorite of the sellers and declined
GVi. j The result of this attack was a very
irregular closing with every lnxly watch-
ing for further developments in th!
sugar deal. Net changes show losses of

to il per cent outside rf V.'hi-k- . v and
Sugar, and Western Union-whic- gaine.

to Jc. Railway and miseei'a i- - eu bond
were strong with an active demand.

Chicago, March G. Ti , re was hop
m t)ie hearts of the wheat bulls at tie
opening to-da- y that a cold wave, wine!
was iliscerned cn the weather-ma- m tie
neigiMornoou ei Jimm sola would mic-ceed- j

in making its way into the winter
wheat belt, but whea the Government!
weather bureau s nt out indication, for
warmer weather they experienced di?4
appointment. At the opening prices
we n higher and they cent mue.d to ium
so during the fnst half ef the se-v- i n.
but weakened huer and declined te tie
closing figures o yesterday. Then-can- e
lini'lvl r I s i ep rl cl a d creiise in the
woi Id's 'visible s'ipeiy of 1 ,70.0oo
bushels which caused a r a :ionary firm-
ness and advance. The closing was ea-- y

at a gain of c over yesterday. Mav
wheat "ened at a'.' to 0e, ra' ;;;?1 --

twee;n GOfC and .3'Jc, ebbing with th
gain! nemtioned above, at o')ic

T!ie strength shown by wjje.-.-t at tie-star- t

was comninnicatt d to cr;i.
The market opened about yesterday's
final figures, advanced j to e, declined
ic and closed with a fractional gain for
the day.

Oats were very firm. The 'strength asid"
m i a..ironi tne uetter leennir m wrieat wai
principally on covering by Then
was also a good cash demand which was)
felt in the futures. The ejening was at;
a little advance on yesterday's clo.--

Prices then advanced to c, reacted
to c, firmed again and closed with a
gain of i to c for the day.

In provisions there was very little sujh
port to products. The opening was weak:
on lower value for hogs, and the latter
weakness and depression was caused by
liquidating sales for the account of a r
prominent speculator, who was impressed
with the belief some day ago that ari
advance in provisions was due but who
had apparently changed his mind. May
pork closed with a loss of 20c for the
day. ! May lard lost 10c and May rita 5
to 7c.

Irregularity.
Is that what troubles you? Then it earily

and promptly remedial by Dr. Pierce 9

Pleasant Pellets. They regulate the system
r;ifectly. Take one for a gentle laxative or
corrective; three for a cathartic.

If you should suffer from Constipation,
Indigestion, Jlilious attacks, .ick or Ihliou.
Headaches, or any derangemen tof th liverj
stomach or bowels, try the3 little Pellets.
They bring a xrmanent cut?. Instead of
shocking and weakening the system with
violence, like the ordinary piu. they act in

perfectly natural way. They're the small-
est, the easiest to take ;a:id the chea-t- ,

for they re guaranN-e- l to give sitLsiaction
or your money w returnci.

The j cleansing, antiser.tic and he-alin- i

qualities of Dr. Jfage s Catarrh Remedy are
uneuuaJed.

Froni Texas to Georgia to Sare ller
j Name.

Atlanta. Ga.. March 0. Mrs. A
Bank. a widow who earn h re froni
Uo'aton, Tex., in search of Kugene C
Killmyer. wa- marriel to him to-Ja- y

mrnei iately after the ceremony tie
bride and grwmi separated, ari l Mrs
Jvi limyer ie--it tor lexas. si.e usa .!- - n
here several days searching for tiej
young man who has a job clerking in 'X

hotel.! lie declined to marry her at firstj,
but after being arrested con. nt--l to a
ceremony which protects the handsome
widow's name from possible scahdaJ iri
the near future. Killmyer lived a
Ilouston until recently.

FOIt SALE Tiie be! !, acre tana for

ern North Carolina. Town lot and back
lan'Oa. Sieam saw ixiiiis, ensi miu aiin wir

n and wapon3. For terms ate, fQ IL s White Elizabeth town. N. C, or
rth & Worth. Wilmington, C. ttisw

w2t. I

I Mr. Ifnnkins. of Illin l. '

' - ' I -,

i said tb ca-- e was not unique, that the
same thing had occurred in IlliaoU. The
ecr tarr ot trie .avv, lie r.a i vu- -

lated the law in thmcas and what t i

to b; don..' was to conned the S crt t iry
to vacate the appointment from the
.South Carolina district. He" objected to

(

the further considerat:on of the re-oiu- - i

tion. whereupon dir. Monvy sai I he ,

would pre-c- nt it as a matter of pnvi- -
$

lege, involving th" rights of the member
from the Fifth district of South Carolina. ?

Tne S-a- ker statel that the resolution i

was not privilege! and it was withdrawn j
I

under objection. 1

I

Tiie resolution authorizing an investi- - j

gation of the famous order issued by !

Jii'lge Jenkins in the Northern Pacific
j
j

receivership case, was called up by Mr. j

Poatner, Democrat, of Iubiana, and j
j

parsed.
Iieferring to the resolution proo d j

by Mr. Money, Mr. Strait. Democrat, of j

SouthCarolina.rose to a personal question
and relate ! tne circumstances surround
ing the apcintment of a naval cadet
by the Secretary" o. the Navy, credited
to his district, the Fifth South Carolina.

On motion of Mr. O Neil, Democrat, of
Massachusetts, the House went into
Committe e of the Whole on the Pension
Appropriation bill with an agreement to
close general debate at 3 o'clock to-
morrow.

Mr. Enloe, Democrat, of Tennessee,
had read the additional section of which
he gave notice yesterday, interpreting
the law of December 21, ltd'-i-, so that a
pension believe to have been procured
by fraud upon the United States may be
temporarily suspended, pending exami-
nation.

Gen. Sickles, Democrat, of New York,
was the first speaker. He said pension
laws had been voted for by all parties,
and the present bill was approved on all
sides. It appropriated a larger sum than
was ever voted for pensions by any Gov-
ernment. "That is good policy," lie
said. "If you would have good soldiers
in the next war, take good care of the
soldiers of the past war." Applause.
To the commissioner of pensions, he
said, was committed a vast responsibil
ity and great trust. 4 He must of neces
sity confide much of his duty to subordi-
nate officers. They may not alwavs have
the judicial faculty; they may nofcalways
b:j active and vigilant m the examina-
tion of claims. Congress has a right
to expect from the commissioner and his
superior officer, the Secretary of the In-
terior, and especially from the President,
a wise administration of the principles
enunciated in the President "e letter of
acceptance. But he could not agree with
the commissioner of pensions in respect
to his interpretation of the law of 1803.
In his letter to Congress in answer to the
resolution of inquiry, the commissioner
had said that the law was "inexact" and
'inapt." Before the letter had been to

Congress, his superior officer should have
returned it to tiie commissioner with a
direction to treat Congress and its legis--
ation with more respect. TLaugnter

and applause. The commissioner is as
alty in his law as he is in his manners.
In conclusion Gen. Sickles said: "In

a larger and broader sense, before, the
ension laws were passed, the people of

this country decreed tiiat from time to
time as an expression of their grateful
appreciation of the services of the de-
fenders of the Union, monev, ample
sums of money, should be appropriated
as an expression of the Nations grati-
tude. The decree is as goad to-da- y in
the hearts of the-America- n as it was
when made. That decree will never be
modified, r. scinded or revoked as long
as one surviving soldier of the war
ives. Applause.

Mr. Grosvenor, Republican, of Ohio,
puoted the statement m the President's

message that thousands of neighbor,--
loods of the country had their fraudu

lent pensioners. He denounced the
statement as slanderous and untrue. He
said that there were more frauds com-
mitted every day in the New York cus-
tom house than "hadbeen committed by
all the Union veterans together. There
were more illicit stills, ten to one, he
charged, than could be found on the
pension roll. If there were 200 fraudu-
lent pensioners on the roll the commis-
sioner of pensions should be impeached
for incompetency. Mr. Grosvenor re-
ferred to Mr. Black's charge in his
speech that eight companies of a certain
Northwestern 100-da- ys regiment had
contributed 614 names to the pension
roll for disabilities incurred in that term
of service. The regiment he said, was
the lS2nd Ohio .Volunteer Infantry. It
was an organization composed of vete-
rans of two and three years service, en-
listed for a year and not for ninety days,
as Mr. Black had stated, and its service
was arduous and valuable.

Mr. Coombs, Democrat, of New York',
said he supposed that when this bill had
been reported to the House there would
be nothing to do but to vote for its pasj-sag- e,

as it was the unanimous expression
of the committee. But he had forgot-
ten, he said, that the House of Eeprej-sentativ- es

was the place for .making
records for its members, and so, for the
past few days the old stories havte been
retold. He said that the claims ot the
Republicans to be the onlv friends of the
soldier were not well founded; that there
were among the Democrats, including
those who were our enemies during thle
war, just as true end faithful friends of
soldier as the other side could show.

Mr. Mahon, Republican, of Pennsyl-
vania, said that the pension policy of the
Democratic party ar.d administration had
aroused the antagonism of not only the
old soldiers, but oi members of the party.
The vote of the recent election in Penn-
sylvania, by which Mr. Grow was chosen
Repre ntstive-at-larg- e by th? enorm ji:s
majority of 1S8,000. could not be charged
altogether to the tariff question. He be-
lieved that fullv 2-- uOO Democratic
koldiers in his State voted the Republican
ticket to express their opinion of the
present policy of the administration.
He gave notice of an amendment he pro-
posed to offer, making a pension once
granted, unless obtained bv fraud, acci
dent or mistake, a vested right, and shall
be so held by all the courts and officers
of the United St3tes. the

At 5:40 o'clock the committee rose and
the House adjourned until w. the

SIR. CLEVELANTD RSTURNS
TO WASHINGTON.

lie Buck! ci D.m-t- t to nuhn's After a
Xlne Trip Through the

Sound ufN'orth Carolina The
Hearing" f tb Hatch Anti- -

Opt i in nui Contirin.nl.' j

lJforr the Commit- - 1 !

tee on .Itrricul- - I

'

lure.
Washington, March G. The Pn-jde- nt j

reached the White Hou,e at 1:1a o'clock j

this afternoon from a nine-days-"! trip
through the North Carolina sounds, look- - I

ing as weh and strong av at any-:t- e
i

since he came to Waslurgum nine years
ao. His ruddy face showed unrms- -

titatl? signs of exposure to the sun; and
wind during his trip for recreation
and rest, and his step was noticeably
more elastic tuan wnen he went
away. To some friends who called
late this afternoon the President faid he
had never in his life had a more enjoya-
ble hunting trip. Every. 'moment of it
had been a delight to him, and as for
substantial results, he asked his friends
to look at his bronzed face and hands
and then at the pile of swan, wild geese
and turkeys that he had brought back
with him.

Capt. Evans, who wa in charge of the
President's party, stated that from a
sportsman's view the, trip was eminently
successful, and nearly every day after
reaching the North Carolina coast the
entire party enjoyed excellent shoot-
ing. The trip down the river,
Capt. Evans said, was entirely
without incident. A blizzard which
had been threatening Sunday overtook
the Violet below Fort Washington, land
when Quantico was reached it was
deemed prudent to auchor for the night,
as the storm was so thick that the pilot
could not see a ship's length ahead of
him. The second night was spent at
Portsmouth, Va., the third night at Long
Point, N. C, the fourth night at Croatan
sound, N. C, the fifth and sixth nights
at Hatteras, the seventh night, on the
return trip, at Roanoke marshes, the
eighth night at Long Point,, and the
ninth night, last night, the vessel ran all
night.

WThile lying at Hatteras the President
and party took a steam launch and vis-
ited the neighboring inlets and light
houses in that vicinity. ,He met a num-
ber of the people inhabiting that section
and shoT)k hands with them.

Mr. (Cleveland buckled down to work
a few minutes after he reached the
White House. In ten minutes after he
sat .down at his lesk he and -- Private
Secretary Thurber had disposed of a pile
of routine business. Soon after 3 o'clock
Secretary Carlisle called on the Presi-
dent and the two had a talk over treas-
ury matters. By the President's direc-
tions the wagon load of game was dis-
tributed at th?1 houses of all the Cabinet
offic-rs- , by Private Secretary Thurber
and Capt. Evans. .

Mint Director Preston said to-tla- y th'jt
wi bin an hour after the passage ef t he-Silve-

Seigniorage bili he coul 1 begin
the c inage of silver dollars. The San
Francisco mint has the silver planchetts
all readv for running them through the
stamp machines.

The hearings on the Hatch "Anti-Option- "

bill wascontinued before the House
Committee on Agriculture to-ei- a Ji O.
Bloss, president of the New York Cotton
Exchange, spoke against the. measure,
characterizing it as prohibitory, in-

quisitorial, obnoxious and unconsti-
tutional and not intended for reve-
nue purposes, but simply to sup-
press what it proposed to regulate.
He felt that there was very little to say
that had not been said heretofore. He
called attention to the testimony given
on the subject before the various Con-
gressional committees, and to the
speeches of Senators and members
against it on the floor. Anyone who had

the subject through the means of
the testimony referred to, (could hardly
fail to reach the conclusion that, not-
withstanding the opinion of certain peo
ple that the system of trading known as
contracts for the future delivery of cer-
tain products has a depressing effect
upon the articles so traded in, the counter
assertion is as fully proven, and, in ad-
dition thereto, the far greater fact be-
comes apparent, and that one outweighs
all others in the discussion, that any leg-
islation looking to its overthrow and
suppression is outside the power of Con-
gress and is unconstitutional and is an in-- f
ringment of the rights of the citizen to

make contracts, which have been de-
clared legal by State and United States
courts. An effort had apparently a
been maele in the bill now under
consideration, to distinguish be-
tween what the friends of the meas-
ure are pleasexl to term "legitimate"
ami "illegitimate" transactions. The
earlier bills upon the subject practically
prohibited the selling for future delivery,
whether the property was owned or not.
In the present bill these restrictions are
modified somewhat, nevertheless, the re-

strictions and inquisitorial features im-jose- d

upon even the 'legitimate" trans-
actions are so great, to say nothing of
the so-calle- d "nominal" tax imposed, I
that even that character of business is
stilled.

The ca? of Robert L. Wharton anel
others against the sheritl of Accomac
county. Virginia, which involves the
right of the Virginia authorities to arrest
the citizens of Maryland fishing for
oysters in waters under Virginia's juris-
diction against its laws, is on hearing in
the Supreme court. The plaintiffs were
arrested for fishing in Poeomoke sound
and sentenced to imprisonment, and ap-
plied for a writ of liabeas corpus to the
United States Circuit court, which was
refused. Attorney General Poe, of Mary- - I

3 j r rr t i - , '
ianu, a m x,. x. jouiiu a .tjcuhshermen, and Attorney General j

Scott, of irgini3, and W. Ii. staples I

Vuinia authorities.

and is ARiiKirrrn
- STATK OF rLOK:T

G.rs" Ilrown. Vfo Utr Lo.
I rr-jjh- t Train on I tio

I. In-- , i I'm ii r !.. .

f

i- - nir Ctur i r
i in How an i no
: Aoiarj I'utdo -

Iliitr!
i MrrN-.n- . Pt l t ,

j

I 'So':e- - m.-nlh- a . At pir.. I
j

! jiv.r o uniy . a i.vt tr. .1.1 tra-- . n tl
SeaNurd Air Iiiie f,, V, 4 11. te

I as nf; i nn and d t at, I n
! at wirk on the i .. ". --

. u acfa-- 1 h'Te thut lie m .n :.

wrk lia 1 I n aptun-- l m let j d
brouglit back to Mt-.r- e . . a
G.ore Brown, lb- - h 1 a a
hrak man on tie trajn w.. . d
hWore lie would kill the br.i.i j;. He
tiSel the switch and the ir.
ditched, ten tvars wreck t &n l th-ma-

hurt.
Tlielib igh Y. M.'C. A. h. r

active iin'inlicm, anI L in line n.pi .

Th Carah lh Ph phate tial! b r

hae thu far thli m-&- taa.e
totis f aeid ph -- ph.it.

The number of etcnitit in the C
N,,ldierH home hre Lns m

eminl to se !dy.
Governor e'arr L: n jmrt .f the rap-

ture, in K oa an ii.unty, f .!. --- pb II.
MiK.re and Wihiam Littl-- t .n J r
ate and riotorioti criui:.aU L .

into and ribtN-- l the htre .f Kihatn A
(iibsonatTavlorvi!le. Al :n I. r ut.ty.
and for w liorn an r etrl f

f.'Wweir.rnl htwrv. The hri!r
of Rowan made the arrt.

A training m hool for r.ur- - i t
ht;ib:i.hetl at Fayette ill- -. Tli i- - a la--

enU rprisi" in thii Stat .

SheriirjA.W. ( wen. ..f I rn li cunty,
to-da- y completed hi State ta f! Vtm nl
paying in f 1.'2.ns.

Givernor Carr apMints tl- - f, '

to l'oliixw the lard of i:t. : .

State University: K' , .1. 1 : ,.n. of
Sanipv.n; U G. Vrth. of New Hare
over; W. T. 1 uin loth.jjf U aie It. A.
DouhU-n- . of Alleghany; P. 1. ..,. ,,(
Wake. The board will it th- - i r --

slty in May.
The Governor had a e-tt- today from

.1. M. Munger. of MiMr c.-n- .rin
ing him that the latter o i - .. ; r trait
o.f Governor Penjatitin Willi an 1 he
( iovern. r at on w rot-- t l.i. t the
jHirtrait can 1m semel f.r the M.ite.
Governor William lived and de-- d in
Moon county, and hit hoaw lh tt is
well pn'served.

Claudies L. ( 'oggin. of Stanly county
b appointed notary jib!ie.

I uring I'e'.ru.try there to re tunt--- i

births and twenty f v ri d sth in
this citv.

Pu-ii- e i 1 !-- -, fairly gr. an -

say the outlook for the
satisfactor here.

1 tie Su ii'n fat ton II'e
fr.w VoiiK, March '. lie .

ton re Ky; tt4 .ri a lva.--o I 7 t.. -
Kjint.. and tle ri b- -t rno-- i .r ! of thl-'- .

and sub juently rallie.1 k'i,d . ! . .J

12 to ! pairiL "ompard with t!!e he t

price of yesterday, cloning v. i idy.
with ales (f 1H,2' bah L i't- -l

ad vanced 2 piint. lo--t par t c( i',;. uel
clse 1 ery steAily. S-- .: tl.-- - io.oj
balex at unchanged price-- , "ottou
Kxchange li-at- ch from Mi'- - t r r- -

IHrted am irregular an l ' " qtjiet.
Manchetr cable ai-- - pi l a

lietU-- r buin"vi. New tir!'. an - ridvanci
10 to 11 jtoint. Tin-r- e wm . ! . y rain-
fall at Memphis. Spot rofou ;. m

U ady and unclangl. Sab JJ for
spinning. Suthem spot m.irk-- ' wi-- n

generally quiet, nV'tuly and u. . .g-l- .

Savannah advan"ii 1- -1 and iiphi"
declineil Mrnphii ! I lew.
New Orleans ,(J) b;il-- s aij 1 ..; annah
.ryj baled. Port reipt 12..'57V frth.
against lo.C2J balen thi d y lot wtk,
and 9,S0 bale lat year; :hu ' r thi
week 3.J.710 lah- - agairot bahn
thus far lajt ww-k- , AugewUi, nipU
PJ baled against IWJ bab t)n day hist
year. Memphw. n- - ij I ."7 lah- -

aaint a!2 bi laxt vear. i.n. nU to--

dav, 2,i "J baJex, SL Lui-- . ri
bah against I't vi ar, vhip o nt V-d-

1 ,7o'i ,balf. N w ju r ipt
for to-morr- etimU.i .t ttjan
againt 4,107 baJeM on Ue bvt
wH-k- , and Z, bal'-- n lx-- l -- t. TIm-Memph- is

stork hav de-re..-- d smc lat
Friday 4.21 bale an 1st. I.ii.babw.
The lloim'jm tock iMiwtm-- ! slightly.

Mount Airy Nou-- .

p.'.jrre;-- Q leac of iv. Mfrf-:i- f

Mt. All:V, M. rct
Ihiring the lajt few day a 'arg rmm-- r

of s!ciiltl rock --cut u m. hive U n
add'l to ;h force of br.d- - ut thiju:rry
of the Ml . Airy Granit' omp-m- y . Thi
company hat reo'ntly -- :fir-d .,r.traj t
for iarg; huarititi'-- s of .lr--- -l '..ne.

The far uit-n- i liave rea h-- l th- - conelu- -

sion that the irie..-- of leaf t' will
not ulvahce, and are now r:ark'tin
their bx-.-tl vear' crop more fr h . Tin
excJingIy low-- prif - an J agr--nwn- t

among 'd-ul- r in commer-
cial fertilizer to s--11 only" f r ca."h, will
Ca':-- e the average in tobaxo i-- j 1

greatly reluciJ thi spring.
On a trio thnugh'lhe cruntry vour

correspondent found the farniT1. Luy
j.n paring for Larger crop of ouU ar.d
corn. Tlie w heat crop L luok'ing w II.

Mertsrs. Gilmer &. Way tt have d

the Galloway opera houe and are
to relieve the monotony ci

life by furnishing ari;us. uirrit for our
people in their leisure moment. Ju:
now the Druckenmuller family are giv-
ing a erie of concerts which arc well
jxatroniicd.

SENATOR HARRIS MOVES ITS
SECOND RKADING.

Senator Hill OfT.Ts a Keolutfon An
Article in the New York Herald

Criticicl General Sickjes
SiealM in tlu Houm? on

Pension Hi 1 1 A State-
ment ol'tli Provident

Donounced.
SENATE.

W..-niN';TN- ", March 0. While the
chief clerk was reading the journal of
yesterday, there wn a good deal of quiet
consultation going on between Senators
on both sides of the chamler. presuma
bly over a sujxjed combination between
the protectionist Senators and the Sena-

tors from the silver States, to precipitate
fight this morning over the second

reading and reference of the Seigniorage
bill. Senator Aldrich, Republican, of
Rhode Island; was noticed a.s being re-

markably active in negotiation with the
Senators from the silver States

Senator Hill offered the following res.
olution, and asked that it be laid on the
table for the present:

"WiiEKEAS.The Secretary of the Treas
ury ha3 announced a delicit of $78,000,

000 for the current fiscal year; and
"Whereas, House bill, known as the

Wilson bill, proposes to discard $7G,000,
000 revenue from present taxes, and to
meet the doubled deficiency by new in
ternal and direct taxes.

"A'csoreo7, That the Senate Finance
committee frame amendments to the said
bill, omitting the said internal and direct
taxes newly proposed, and instead thereof,
make provision for sullicient revenue

.
by

J 1 A I 1

taxing omer ioreign imj)oris, aim omer-wis- e

revising the tariff, without creating
deficiency."
Senator Harris thereupon moved the

second reading of the Seigniorage bill
which had its first reading yesterday and
said that there was no more earnest ad-
vocate of silver coinage than himself,
but believing as he did that there was, at
least one question that should take pre-
cedence of its consideration. Without
any breach of confidence he was able to
state that the Committee on Finance
was on the very eve of reporting the
tariff bill. He therefore objected to
further proceedings on the; jSiegniorage
bili. Under that objection lie claimed
that the bill would go to the calendar.
The chair held Senator Harris mo
tion to be debatable and Senator
Stewart took the floor, but in a

Senator lkrrv, Democrat,
Arkansas, ro-- e to a question of per

sonal privilege. He read the headlines
an article in to-day- 's New York

Herahl which were as follows: "Ob
structing commercial prosperity. Some

the Senators who demand for the
protection of local interests, delay in re-
porting the tarill' bill in the Senate."

He complained that among other
names, his name was mentioned. He
spoke of the article as so infamous, so
utterly without foundation and so tnor- -
oughly unjust that he could not allow it

pass without notice, lie believed that
there was a motive behind this news-
paper attack some malicious purpose;

it was known to every Democratic
Senator that no one was more anxious
than he to have the Wilson bill passed.
Democrats who undertook to defeat it,

any purpose, he cared not what,
ought to have, and will have, no place
inside of the Democratic ranks.

Senator McLaurin, the new Senator
from Mississippi, whose name had been
mentioned among the obstructionists,
said he had no hesitation in saying that

relation to some of the provisions of
Wilson Tariff bill, as it came from
House, did not suit his views. lie

had cone before the Finance committee
m i uocratic Senator and had sug--.- w.

d e rtain changes which he believed
I.-- - in,- - the interest of his people and

also in accordance with the Chicago
:.: !! of ins party, lie oenevea in a
ei.u- - J.iritT, and if he had the formu- -

- 1 11 1 1 a 1

it.i t. vi a t.iriu Din, ne wouiu. not nave
nee lisc at all, but would put every-;!.i- 'i

or the dutiable list at a revenue
m:- -. ii would do so not for the sake of
protect!. n, but for the saUe of revenue,

of revenue only.
Senator Morgan was the next Senator
seek the lloor. He said that it was

very clear, clear bejond reasonable
doubt, that the Senator from West Vir-
ginia is not guilty as charged. Laugh-
ter. I have to say, for myself, that I
have not been nearly so abued as he,

that therefore, I am not guilty.
And the,Senator resumed his eeat amid

continued laughter,
Senator Call, another of thoee Senators

referred to as obstructionists; declared
that the statement, so far as he was con-
cerned, was absolutely false, and that he
believed it to be false in regard to every
other Senator mentioned.

After a few remarks bv Senator Alii
Republican, of Indiana, upon the

Tarill bill, the question was allowed to
drop, and then the discussion on the
Seigniorage bill was resumed, and con
turned until o'clock. At that hour it

allowed to remain on the table, to
presented again i to-morr- for its

second reading, and with a notice from
Senator Stewart that at 2 o'clock p. in.
to-morr- he would move to take it up

unfinished business.
A conference was ordered upon the

Urgent Deficiency bill, a couple of pri-
vate bills were passed, and the Senate

at 3:20 o'clock, after a short execu-
tive session, adjourned until

HOUSE OF imPRESIsTATIVES.

Mr. Monev. Democrat, of
offered in the House this

morning a joint resolution authoriz-
ing the Secretary of the Navy to
appoint a cadet to" the naval academy

the Fifth district of South Caro-
lina. This grew out of the case where a

was appointed from Alabama upon
failure of the Representative from


